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GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

A new crisis of the Gaza Strip - is deYelopiDI 

rapidly. Today, tbere were new de■onatratioaa by th• 

Palestinian Moaleaa at Gaza - deaanding that the atrip 

be turned oYer to lg7pt. Crowds ■aaaing in front of 

headquarters of the O I eaergency force - ahouting pro-

Egyptian 1logana. Cheers - for las ■ er. lo violence, 

nothiq but a lot of noiae. 

Which follows trouble oYer the week-end - whea 

siailar deaonatrationa claahed with U I 1014iera, who 

fired oYer the heads of the unrul7 crowd1. Several 

gazaitea injured in aouffl••· 

Al10 the new Gaza criaia was formalized in Cairo; 

where the Nasser governaent ■ade a protest against the 

doings of the U B emergency forces. Saying - they've 

exceeded their powers, ■z■ taking over the administration 



or the Strip - which, according to Kasaer, th•J ha•• no 

right to do. The Cairo govern■ent clai■ing - that the 

international forces are there merely to see that the 

Israeli• got out. Then - turn the ad■iniatration ot 

Ga1a o••r to the Egyptiana. 

Allot which is pointed up by a Cairo annoanceaenl 

- that la11er baa na■ed an Eg7ptian go•ernor tor Gaza. 

Who will take the co■■ud in the Strip - ia■ediatelJ. 

E••• now, Israel olai ■a - raidiq has been~••--•• 

Char1in1 - that, o•er the •••k-end, torrori1t1 entered 

Israel. 

In the Suez Canal, Egyptian frog■•• were bu11, 

toda, - re■o•ing exploaivea fro■ one of the 1unten ahlpa 

blocking the waterway. The completion of the taat - to 

be followed by th• removal of that obstacle. One ot the 

two re-maining tasks, before the Canal is open full7 -

to navigation. 



.,., •• 
The Japan••• aovern■ent ba• made a.a 

appeal to Koecow -- aeklng _8oT1et Bu111a to 1u1pen4 

al 1 future , •• , • ot a,oalc wea.pona. Llke -

hydrogen bo■b explo1lon1. lo announoed bJ lhe 

Tokyo rore11n Otttce. toda1.f••lld,Jh• Japa•••• 
_ /111patlent ) 

ar"•ntnt ,-_aboul 11. Thq proleele4 l~t•• 

lo lr11a1a -- a1kln1 tor a oanoe11al1on otAlrltllb 

aloalo te•t• al Chr111aa1 lalan4. la tbe re•ole 

Paolt 10) 

( ,_ 
A year a10. J.. Japan••• Parlla■enl 

aa appeal lo lhe bll ato■lc powera, lrltala, the 

80Tle11 and lb• u.1. Ur11a1 - an abaadonaeal of 

all nuolear teala. Japan, taktag lbe lead --



11xo1 

Vice-President lflxon -- 1n a deluge, today. But that 

didn't keep titty thouaand drenched Eth1op1ane -- trom lining 

the et:reete and giving him and Mrs. 1'1xon an o•ation. 

When they arrived at Addia Ababa, on the Bilton African 

tour -- storm clouda were gatb8ring. *lcOllling cen110nle1 on 

tm tlJ!.ng t1eld just beginning -- when rain atU'ted to tall, 

• A torrential dODpour -• vhich, hoveftr ~ did not valh out 

tbe RlJtOn wloo•.tTbe Ylce-Pre ■ldent and hl ■ vlte -- Noelftd 

an audieno• b7 Emperor Ball• Sela11t. To vbom Dick Huon 

pNnnted ~=;,,:'PN■ldent Elunhowr. 

One point of conYer■ation •• npo:rta that Fent la 

making 111bYe:raift attempt■ ln Ethiopia. Which Chrlatlm count.-, 

-- haa Mo1lem ar•••• 



rtACJCE'l'S 

The senate Racket, InYeat1gat1on now tum■ -- to Daye 

Bick. President or the Teamatera• Union. Tb• collnittee --

wanting to que ■tion Beck -- about eTidence laat n•k-==-

.,l&d1cat1ng -- that Union ott1ciala in Portland ha•• been 

working in cahoots with gambling racketeer■ and crooked 

po11t1ciana. Tb• coadttee baa aaked Beck to hand o"r hla 

t1nancial Noorda -- and relate what he knove about Union 

racketeering. 

'l'be Prealdent of tbe T•••ter1 'arriftd boa in Seattle 

-- ~•zpeotedl7 791terday. After haYlng been -- on a trip 

to Rm-ope. •••-n aaked hl• -- did be get 1n touoh with the 

Raoketa Inftatlgatlng COllldttee in Waabtngton. To vhloh be 

replied -- "ao■t certainl7". 

' Thia attemoon. Ma7or Terry Schrunk ot Portland -- took 

the lie detector teat ln Walhlngto~ /o back up hia dental -

that, vhen aherttt, be took• t1Ye•hundred dollar bribe tro■ 

g•bler■• Ma7or Schrunk admit■ that* he took• lie detector 

test in Portland, on the same aubject -- and the reault va■ 



r age 2 - Rac ke t s 

unf'a•orable. att he hopes today• 1 truth-tin~ ing ezperlllent 

will bear out h1a contention that the bribery story 1a a 

•tataat1c trameup•. 

( Meamdl.11•• one ••ber ot the cOllldttee • .,.. no ••1.denoe 

baa been tound that racnteeza■ .ha•• 1nt11 trated the T•-•r• 1 

Union. EY1dence re•ealing only -- that Union ott1c1al ■ haft 

been tied in vitb character■ ot the underworld) 



SQPIJMI couar 
The Supre■• Court iaaued an order, today - in 

Union artaira. Ruling - that there auat be a re

exaaination of char1fta by the goYern■ent. That tbl Auto 

lorkera• Onion - apent funda ille1ally to intlueaoe tbe 

congreaaional election in iineteen fifty-four. Tb• 

charge• had been diaaiaaed by a lower C111rt. Th• hiab 

tribunal no• ■ &Jing - tbe7 auat be reconai4ere4. 



f l.ABE 

From seattle to Bal t1more -- 1n three hour a and forty-

eight nd.nut••• The record made by a paaaenger airliner today. 

A Boeing jet atratoliner -- making the 2300-m11e night at an 

•••rage apeed or a1z-hundred-twlT-.....dl•• per hour. 

Speed -- lncNaNd by • powerful tall-vlnd. The a&.rato-

liner, at an altitude or thirty-one thouaand feet -- puabed 

• 
alOIII by a gale the "jet-1tre•"• Wbioh 

lnoreaaed the ground 11>•ed to nearly aenn h1m.dred mllea an 

hour. 

Paaaengera aboard -- thirty-~ ••• reporter• and Mftral 

employ••• ot the Boeing Coapmy. -- And• orev ot three. 



... fiartbquakee -- atill continuing -- today -- at 

the bottom ot the ••a ott the Aleutian Ialanda. Today•• 

• treablora -- called atter ahocka: aat, it the7 had happened 

all b7 thea1elft1, tbe7 VOUl.d be rated -- •• Mjor earth-

quake,. -e••r-•••111 I e■-:eecu --•·· : ewtsetn -....................... ,: 
OD S.turda7 

Tbe oatecly1J1 at the botto■ ot tha lorth Paoltl,(•ent 

• .., tidal van, - rolling all the va7 to Jat,an, the ll•altan 

I1land1 and on our Aaerlcan Paoltic coa,t. '!'ha vor1t of the 

d•age -- 1n Hawa11. bre, on one laland, tvo Ylll-• wre 

vaahed av-,. !be Borth Coaat ot that Ialand •· called a 

dl1aater area. 
WN 

TMj';:J%na on saturd-, ,J- followed b7 nev ahooka. 

continuing -- on sanday and then todq. 



. . 
Pl1AA 

The Kexlou1 baTe 1011 lhelr 1w1a■la1 

cba■p1oa -- ca,,1110 - - who repre1eale4 Nesloo al 

bappeae4 lo hlat Be 4rown~4. 

••• 
Al Aoapuloo, Ca~o lbe 1w1aa1aa chaaploa 

al4la1 la t be ·••rcll ~',be bodlel of IWO 

Aaerloan lour1111 -- aurdere4 la a robber,. Wllll 

wroaa. Oa111110, who••• for llesloo la the OlJ■plo ■, 

dl ■&ppearl•I• 

tile aearoll, lodaJ, tollowe4 ooate ■ 11on■ 

o•er Ille nekead. Ia Ille ••r4er -- of Jo1epll Nlobel, 

an AMrlc&D law,er, •• •••••Ir 1ear1 old. And Kr1. 

ca1h and Jewell • • , •• Hallock ll&hly lhoueaa4 

dollar• worlb of ~ewelrJ. A Nexloan •• lraYel aaeal 



PIJOA - a 

. 
Lula renlon -- look them on a lrlp 1n a 11a1• 

bol\oa .boal. Plotlln1 -- robber, and ■urler. 

Vllh an aooomplloe -- aa 1111,erale laborer, ••••I 
a101, whoa .be pro■1••4 lblrlJ lboueaa4 pe1oe. TIMI 

1a10 lhe harbor. 

Th• 4t ■appearanoe ot lb• two A•rloaa 

. 
lourl1\1 a ■J■ ler, tor iaJ•• low eo1Te4 -- b•I 

1, al10 0011 lhe 11re ot Ille Kestou ••t••l•I 



ROMANCE 

At San Jose, California Mr. and Mrs. 

Giovanni Vall went off on their honeymoon, today, 

and people are hoping -- they won• t he.ve to be 

eeparated. The young couple -- tangled 1n immigration 

regulat1on1. Public interest aroused -- by the 

story behind the weekend wedding. A romance ltl ioh 

began in that catastrophe of the sea . -- the sinking 

of the Andrea Dor1a.~1ovann1 1e a Canadian --

an emigrant to Canada. Who, last year, thought --

well, he was twenty-seven years old; and it waa 

time to take a wife. So he followed a custom among 

Italian emigrants. He'd go back to hie native town 

1n Italy, and select a bride. 

~ Ast ~mamer, back to hie native town 

he went ..... lut -- no luck. The girls -- n1oe 

enough. But not one made any epeclal appeal to 

Giovanni. So, disappointed, he started back for 

Canada 1a111ng on the Andrea Dorta. 

Then, during the voyage he epted -

Melanie. Btneteen years old -- on her way to 



BQHABQI - 3 

hold f her -- kee p1n 

dr1ft d ' aw ey fro .. 

: : W ich Bit ; t i -

Mel ni e the f 1r st t ... 

frighten ed .• 

• • 

0 

a • n• 

They wHe 1n the water for twenty minutes. 

Fina lly picked up by a lifeboat of the French liner 

11 de France. Which took them -- to New York. 

(Aboard the Il de France, Giovanni ventured 

toA~o Melanie -- thet he would write to her, 

end 1he would write to him. She ~greed -- an~ they 

wen, their re1pect1ve ways. · Giovanni to Canada -

Melanie to Calif rn1a. 

~-
~ they correBponded) 

The letters -- eventually including a propo1al of 

marriage and an acceptance. The wedding -- duly 

solemnized at San Joie. 

But ,he trouble 1• that Giovanni cannot 

remain in this country -- and Melanie cannot enter 
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Canada. He ho pes he'll be able to••~ make 

arrangements to et her into CanAda·~ aaithey 

can ettle down there.4ft t's hope they cAn -- with 

a final happy ending of a atraz~ •f~Glla romance which 

began with the einking of the Andrea Doria. 



MO SCOW 

He re's another o e f those weird and 

wonde rful yarns fro m Soviet Russia -- about American,. 

)~ 
~Radio.A.etating - that American millionaires 

are 'falling over one another• -- to purcha e 

paintings by a new artist. A painter whose picture• 

are so much the vogue in this country the 

millionaires are stampeding to buy them. So who 

11 the artist! A ch1mpenzee . -- a 11x year old 

chimp named Bet•J• 

~ 
According to t::118 Mo1cow1~, Bet17 the 

/\ 
tauba 

Chimp,~~ around with a paint brush. The result 

futur1et1c masterpieces of abstract art. The 

=S 
Soviet• alway, did frown on tbo~e mystifying 

pictures of lumbled up shapes and colors. The 

Red Radio - eneering at the American chimpanzee 

artist - aay1ng that Betsy's paintings are a great 

succeee, among •hyeter1cal worshippers of abstract 

ar\" e~Moecow r■ IIW put ■ it, 

Have you heard a~out 1t, fellow c1t1zen1I 

The great American artist, a chimpanzee. 

--
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re on too < a new 

turn - wi h the ~o her Manifesto . nety- ix ers or 

Con ress de 1 red he would op ose the u reme ourt rul!n 

ich outlaws racial segregation in schools. The outhern 

manifesto charging -- the ourt was guilty or "abuse of 

judicial power." Toda , a year later, the ississippi 

legislature demands an impeachment or preme court justices! 
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